
incnt for any crlmo less than murder In

the first degroo would be a distinct step
backward. The tendency everywhere la

Just the other way. Instead of Increasing
the number of crimes punishable by death
tho movement Is to abolish the death pen-

alty altogether. 1 have no sympathy with
kidnaping or kidnapers, but believe they
should bo promptly and effectively dealt
with by means of n good, stiff penitentiary
sentence, but with a death penalty attached
It would be Itnposslblo to convict them be-

fore a Jury If they were apprehended. Kven
tho optional death penalty, to be determined
by a Jury, would not accord with modern
Ideas. I expect to sec some legislation

on kidnaping, but the death penalty
will bo cut out."

Iniiiinturr Apportionment Hills.
The apportionment bills that have al-

ready been Introduced by various mem-

bers of thtlr own uccord as thu product
cither of their own figuring or of some
mathematical constituent all strike terror
to tho representatives In various districts
that tiro being shifted around like pawns
on a cbessbourd. Tho apportionment com-mltt-

will have to toko theso bills and
work them out nnew Into some practicable
scheme. In nil probability tho apportion-
ment bill, when It comes up for final action,
will have to bo brought before tho caucus
and wade n caucus measure.

"A great many people want to know',"
said Chairman Lindsay of tho republican
stato commltteo, "when the bill favored by
tho committee will bo forthcoming, and
have token It as a matter of courso that
the .ommlttoo or Itn officers will prcpnro
an apportionment bill. I do not believe this
Is ono of tho duties of tho committee, and
If we did prepare ono It would have no
more claim for tho support of tho republl
can members than any of them, I be-

lieve, however, that tho matter Is so Im-

portant that It nliould be delegated to a
committee of representative men familiar
with nil parts of tho state nnd with the
political complexion In various counties.
Thoy might bo members of tho legislature
or might bo outsiders raited In to nsslst
with' advice, but they should proceed only
after the most careful Investigation and
ccrsultntlrn with tho Interests of every
cctlon. Tho trouble with most of the

bills prepared by the Individual member Is,
that while they strike It all right In their
Inimedluto localities, they fly wido of tho
mark In moro distant parts of the state
The next apportionment will have to hold
good for at least three legislatures to come
and It Is of great Importance to the pnrty
and to the people generally."

II. K. STHWAIIT AS St'PHHINTr.MIKNT

Governor Dietrich In Appoint lllin to
llrnil of .Ntiito Institution.

LINCOLN, Nob., Jan. 13. (Special.) It Is

learned that (lovernor Dietrich has about
decided to appoint H. K. Stewart of Omaha
to the position of superintendent of the
State Institute for the Dcnf and nilnd In

that rlty.
Mr. Stcwnrt served several terms as o

teacher In the Omaha institute and Is now
engaged In a similar capacity In the Iowa
Rtnto Deaf and Dumb school at Council
muffs, although he maintains his resilience
In tho Nebraska metropolis. Ho was highly
recommended to (lovernor Dlotrlch, among
his endorsers being Former Superintendent
Gillespie.

Governor Dietrich entertained n small
party of frlend3 at dinner nt tho executlvo
mansion todnl. Tho guests wero Mcuton
nnt Governor and .Mrs. Savage, Sonalor and
Mrs. Steele and Kdward Koscwater.

To Korri'lonr Tin Mens.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 13. (Spe

cial.) Tho raso of tho County of Cass
agalqst Mary Fitzgerald and others has
been on trial in tho district eourt for sev
eral days. Tho suit was, brought to faro
closo tax Hons and InVlves nearly all the
property In the city belonging to the cb
tato of John Fitzgerald, Including tho Fltz
gerald block, w.hloh was nssesscd for taxes
nt over 11,000 a year for several years. Tho
nttornoys, County Attorney J. L. Hoot for
the plaintiff and James Manahan, I). O

Dwyer, Clark & Itnwlex and S, M. Chapman
for tho defendants, will submit their argu
ments by briefs and Judge Jesscn will glvo
a decision nt tho next term of court in till
city, which will open March !.

The csbo of I). O. Dwyer, trustee for tho
Tourtelot bankrupt stock, against tho West
urn Mercantile association of Omaha an'
others, the court decided In fnvor of th
plaintiff.

ClnlniM Mi- - In Innocent.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. 13. (Spo

clal.) George Thomns, tho young colored
man who wns arrested In Omaha while nt
tempting to dlsposo of an overcoat which
belonged to Conductor J. V. White, was
arraigned before Pollco Judge Archer Inst
evening nnd pleaded not guilty to tho
chargo of burglary. At tho request of the
prlhoner tho ensu was continued until Jan
uary 2u to allow him time to secure an
nttornoy and witnesses. Ho claims that
ho can prove that the car an the freight
train of tho Missouri Pacific was not broken
open nt Weeping Water and that the coat
was not taken from the caboose, as charged
In the complaint by Detective John Do
Long.

Miwlnl from tin-- F.mpcror.
TECUMSKH, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)

Ooorgo P. Kelm of Tecumsoh w;ns a soldier
In the German army from 1864 to 1871, serv
Ing during tho Frnnco-Pruusln- n war, and
he has received n medal from Emperor Wll
Ham of Germany In recognition of his serv
Ices. William I, who was tho emperor nt
the close Tf Mr. Kolm's service, made n re
quest that on the ono hundredth aunlverenry
of his birth theso medals be given, one to
each of 'the soldiers who sorved In that wa
Tho medal Is of bronzo nnd was inndo from
n cannon captured from tho French In 187

Mr. Kelm Is proud of the recognition of hi
services.

Joliimou County MiirtKiiitrn,
TECU.MSEH, Nob.. Jan. 13. (Special.)

During the year 1000 there wore 233 fnrm
mortgages, aggregating J351.H0.77, filed
with tho county clerk of Johnson county.
During the same period there wero 219 re-

leases of farm mortgages, amounting to
133:,, 516. SI. Of town property, there were
71 mortgage:! tiled, amounting to $3S,156.f8,
and 75 releases on this same class of prop-
erty, representing $30,790,911. Nino hundred
nnd fifteen chattel mortgages were filed
during the year, amounting to $451,421.90,
and 292 released went on record, aggregat-
ing $234,006.60.

'3
Do not gripe nor Irrltato tho alimen-
tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Giw& Gamfort
CJrtV " ltf fnf, ;
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Present .at Bee' ofllco or mall
coupou with ten ccnta nnd get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies. When orderliiK by mall
udd four cents for pontage.
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EKING HAS A BAD FIRE

alf of an Fitenihe Block ii Wiptd Oat,
Involving Several Business Housei.

GRAHAM AND COCHRAN BUILDINGS GO

of

luiurs Set Townril Illinium Loulcr
ami Only I'rciisleil KltorlB of the The

CltUenn 8ivc the Town
from Destruction.

OEIUNO (Via Scotts Illuffs), Neb., Jan.
13. (8pcclol Telegram.) Half of an

block of Gerlng's business buildings J.
Is a smoldering, smoking mas') of ruins.
The Graham building, Cochran building,
Charles Stewart barber shop and residence
building, wero totally wiped out by flro
early this morning. A heavy wind pre
vailed during the time the flames were lief
raging, but by strenuous labor the citizen
oluutecrs prevented the destruction of nnd

tho principal business part of the city
lying southeast and tho Commercial hotel
Just north.

Tho flro originated In tho Graham build
ing, which was occupied by the Beehive
grocery store, and E. S. Wood, with his
lewelry store. When first discovered tho

ro had mado such progress that not a
penny's worth of goods could be removed
from the building. The flames then com
municated with tho Cochrane and Stewart
building and nil effort to check their
progress was unavailing. A portion of tho
stock of tho M. A. Cochrano general storo

the lower story of the first building
was saved, and all tho barber fixtures and
household efTects In tho Stewart building.
The property In the upper story of tho
Cochrano building, belonging to a lodge,
wan burned.

Mcro conjocturc and speculation nlono
nro advanced to account for tne origin
of tho fire. The aggregate property loss

large, but In most cases Is covered by
Insurance, and new buildings will be erected
upon the site of those destroyed. In

TcpiiniNeJi DivrllliiK IlnlnnisiMl. to
TECU.MSEH, Neb., Jan. 13 (Spcclul Tele

gram,) An overheated stove pipe in the
small frame dwelling owned by John Gould
on the east side of the square here, caused M.

the building to become ignited this after
noon. It Is occupied by S. K. Smith and
family. Ilcforc tho flames could be con
trolled both building and household effects
hnd fluttered considerably from flro and
water. Doth were Insured.

DirHIInK lIumnKril In llnnttugM.
HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) The lire department wob called to
the home of Aaron Nnsh on South Colo
rndo avenue nt C o'clock this morning to
extinguish a blaze that bad started from

defective flue, but tho Arc had a good
start beforo the department arrived and
the damage was J300. The property was
not Insured.

Went Point LmlKeN Installed.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)

Fraternal and secret organizations of this
city installed their now officers last week.

Tho Woodmen of tho World will have for
ofllcers the following: M. K. Manning, of
counsel commander; A. F. Wnlln, advisor
lloutonanl; Rudolph Boldt, B.; Joseph Kase,
C; Al Hartllne, E.; Fred Budwlg, W, a
Gcorgo Hoehl, S.; G. B. Glazor, M.; Dr.
J. Llngcntcldcr, P.

Tho Rebecca Auxiliary to tho Indopcnd
cnt Order of Odd Fellows Installed tho fol
lowing officers. Mrs. Peter Pocllct, P. N.
G.; Miss Clarn Wclsncr, N. G.; Miss Anna
Mathlcson. V. O.; Miss Emma Miller, S
Mrs. D. C. Glffert, C; Miss Emma Paul,
T.; Mrs. M. E. Kerl. It. S. of N. O.; C. 11,

Cnrstens, L. S. of N. G.; Mrs. Otto Wlchort,
R. S. of V. G.; Otto Korl, L. S. of V. O

Miss Alice Schalrer, conductor; Mrs. C. H,
Cnrstons, warden; John Oroinmp, O. O.;
Mrs. Joseph II. Kuntz. I. G.

Tho German lodge of the Knights of Pyth
Inn, the oldest fraternal organization In
tho city. Installed their officers last even
lng as follows; J. Pschcrer, Ex-- M.; F.
Sonnonscheln, C. M.; L. Tlcmpkc, P,
George Korl), sr., T.; F. A. Mewls, A.; Thpo
Krenkc, S.; F. Slngplel, master-at-arm- s.

On Wednesday the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows Installed their new lodgo ofll
cors: John Grammp, noble grnnd; Robert
Crtstensen, vlco grand; William Morten
sen, secretary; M. E. Kerl, treasurer.

Tho now officers of tho EngllRh lodgo of
tho Knights of Pythias wero Installed last
night: Douglas White, chancellor com
mandor; Olto Kerl, vice chancellor com
mander; O. C. Anderson, master of work;
M. E. Kerl, master of exchequer; J. I).
Tharpe, master of finance; A. A. Peterson,
keeper of records and seal; W. N. Ser
vohs, master-at-arm- s; O, L. Nleburg, A. A

Peterson and II. S. Miller, trustees.

l.oiiKevIt)- - In Tntile Mock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Jnn. 13. (Special.)
A recont lotter to Tho Bee from Elk

Creek gavo Ibo names of sixteen persons
over 70 years of ago near that place and
challenged competition. Tho following arc
tho names nnd nges of tho thlrty-flv- o per
sons over 70 who llvo In nnd near Table
Rock: David Robertson. 89; William
Brown, 87; Hlrara Billings, 87; John Mor
ley, 86; Sarah Kerns, SG; Margaret Jones,
82; Daniel Layman, 78; Elizabeth Ball, 78;
Bcnjnmln Ball, 77; Mrs. Ruth A. Ncsbltt,
70; Mrs. Kezlah Tibbetts, 76; Mrs. J. I).
Ward, 76; Mrs. Hiram Carmlchael, 76; Mrs
Joanna Hannn, 75; Joseph Hanna, 74;
Kbenozer F. Decker, 74; Daniel Bont
ley,. 74; Mrs. Jano Groves, 74; Mrs
Phobo J. Cooper, 74; Mrs. Elizabeth Car
mlchael, 73; Mrs. C. V. Dlmon. 74; Carollno
Diuion. 73; John Ayeor, 73; Emily Fisher,

3; Mrs. G. Phillips, 72; Mrs. Cordelia
Ooodell, 71: Mrs. H. H. Colton, 71; Frank
Fenzel, 71; Mrs. Frank Fenzcl, 70; Mrs.
Catherine Stover, 70; J. C. Clark, 70; Orcn
T. Crlslcr, 70; Eleanor Aylor, 70; Sam M

'arnll, 70; William Talbot, 70.
Daniel Lyman wns married to a lady 68

years old in Tnblo hock one week ago
today. Who can beat this record?

Armours to Itchulltl nt Turk.
YORK, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.) Armour

Sc Co. report that they lost In tholr recont
flro hero over 7,000 pounds of dressed poul
try and n similar amount of live poultry,
besides tools and other Improvements
Owing to tho large business they do at
York they have rented temporarily a largo
storo building, Their Omaha agent Is here
to arrange for the purchase of real estate
and will build n largo poultry, cold storage
nnd ogg house. They claim thnt York Is ono
of their best points.

GrrliiK Courlur (ietx the Plum.
GERINO (Via Scotts Bluffs), Neb., Jon.

13 (Special Telegram.) Tho now county
beard completed tho work of Us annual
meeting yesterday. Tho Gerlng Courier
was determined as tho official county paper
and the contract for all supplies nnd ata
tlonory was given to tho publishers of tho
Courier. K, A. Currle, w'ho Is a cousin cf
Senator F. M. Currio, Is the new republi
can member of the county beard.

York CoIIeue Prospers,
YORK, Neb., Jnn. 13. (Special,) Tho

winter term of York college was opened this
week und shows a larger per cent of ut'
tendanco than provlous terms. York col
lege Is growing and Is now recognized ns
ono of tho leading educational Institutions
In the Jtatc.

Accent .Mr. Miller's Gilt.
CRETE, Neb.. Jan. 13. At a meeting nf

citizens in the city hall last night tho gift
ot $10,000 by F. II. Miller for a public
library building. wns formally accepted by
the city. Two committees were appointed,
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one to select n site and the other to col-

lect funds by prlvato subscription for tho
purchase of tho site selected. No tales
are to be raised for payment of the site. No
doubt tho financial aid to carry out Mr, tive
Miller's wishes will be obtained. the

Joint Inalntlntlon nt Tntilc Hock,
TABLE HOCK, Neb., Jan. 13. -(- Special.)
John N. Gcro post No. 135, Grand Army

the Hcpubllc, and tho Women's
Relief corps of this place had a Joint
Installation here yesterday at their hall.

post and corps sat down Xo a well filled
table at noon, to which all did Justice. Hon.
William Sutton, past commander, was the
Installing officer for tho post and tho fol-

lowing are tho newly Installed officers;
John Hodges, post commander; John Bush,
senior vice; flcv. A. C. Alllnson, Junior vice;

D. Longwcll, chaplain; Peter Gold, sur
geon; J. W. Hastings, officer of the day,
Peter Stevens, quartermaster; Allen Barnes,
adjutant; J. L. Fisher, sergeant major; I

Jesse L. Morton, guatd.
Tho officers of the Women's Re Ih

corps wero Installed by Mrs. mo
Amanda J. Marble, past president,

are as follows: Mrs. Alllo
Fisher, president; Mrs. Maria Shaw, senior my
vice; Mm. Lucctta Fisher, Junior vice; Mrs. ror
Gabriella Barnes, chaplain; Mrs. Alllc Car- -

mtchaol, treasurer; Mrs. Llzzlo C. Fellen,
secretnty; Mrs. Julia Gold, conductor; Mrs. to
Llzzlu Thompson, assistant conductor; Mrs,
Rebecca Bush, guard; Mrs. C. E, Groom, I
assistant guard; Mrs. Elzlnn Bnltey, first
color bearer; Mrs. Minnie Taylor, second

I

color bearer; Mrs, Catharlno Baker, third
color bearer; Mrs. Elvlna Stevens, fourth
color bearer.

n
ilrl Hurt While ConslliiK.

WEEPING WATER, Neb., Jan. 13. (Spe
cial.) Gladys, daughter of Frank Warner,
while coasting down a steep hill lost even-
ing, wns thrown off the sled nnd struck
her head on a sharp rock, making nn ugly
wound of scvernl Inches on her scalp, ami
bruising her head In sovenll places, re-
quiring In

n number of stitches.

Modern Wooiliueu lleleKiilen.
O'NEILL, Neb., Jan. At

tho county convention of Modern Woodmen
this city Thursday to elect two drlegates
attend the state convention nt Kearney,

Neb., next month, I). H. Cronln of O'Neill
and F. W. Phillips of Star were elected
delegates nnd E. L. Lackard of Ewlng and

L. WIntcrnoto of Chambers, nltct nates.

I.ut hr rutin (iron- - In lleneil let.
BENEDICT. Neb.. Jan, 13. (Special.)

The Lutherans nro experiencing a wonder
ful growth, due to goscpl meetings. Last
week over forty new members Joined tho
Lutheran church. Tho good work Is still
going on and It Is expected that n large
number more will Join.

.elirndUn .Vimt JVolen.
Thirty-seve- n nconle were taken Into the

Lutheran church nt Henedlct on a recent
Sunday.

rhe new Cnthnlle church, costlnir nliout I
ii.uu, nan Dcen completed nt HoutncrecK,
uixon county.

local telenhone comnnny has been In
corpornted nt Ncllgh nnd the town expects
soon in nave a local exrnango.

The business men of Illoomlncton have
organized u Boclety to promote the cream
cry Interests of Franklin county.

The Postal Telexrntdi comnnnv Is remov- -
Inc Its wires outside the corporate limits

the towns of lllue Springs nnd Wymnre,
Hnrsothleves ono nlcht recently ntolo

team and hnrncHS from ono mini nt Falls
City and enmn ctctl their outfit by tnlilni:

line nuggy from n neignnor.
Tho city marshal of C'hadron has servei

notice nu the youth of thnt town that nil
or tnem round with mrKuns in tneir nos
session will bo deprived of their weapons.

Several nnrtles worn convicted of lllcuullv
selling llauor nt Holdrciro during the re
cent term or the d str ot court at that
place. They were lined sums ranging from
r.w to .o.

A youiiK man named (lallltliin. IIvIiik near
ureeiey. wns picking up wood near his
homo when ho wns shot In tho arm by tho
cnrelessness or nomo person who wns hunt
ing in inn ncignunrnoou,

C, J. Anderson, a ranchman near Cody
has sold ii carload of saddle horses for uso
at tho Buffalo exposition. He also sold htn
lino driving team to bu used us the lend
team on tho band wagon at the exposition

The nluht watchman at Schuyler locked
up ii suspicious character one night and
ron-ot.ii- ll about him until tho second morn
Ing thereafter. The man had accumulated
a. large appetite In the meantime, but was
otnerwiso none mo worse on.

A son of C. W. Dotv of Iliitto
fell into a dry well t fty-tlv- o feet deep. Th
boy wns not rendered Insensible nnd a rnno
ncing lowered to him he tiPd it around hi
body nnd was drawn up, lie wna consider
ably bruised, but It Is thought he will ri
cover.

A short time iiko the B. & M. left n car
load of railroad tics nnd bridge timbers
standing on the track at a siding between
Lawrence una itosemont. The umber uis
nppenred and railroad detectives located It
In tho possession of several nclahborlm:
fnnnrrs. They wero arrested and lined J35
und costs each.

The terms for holdlnc court In the Fifth
judicial district have been fixed by Judges
uood ami wornuorger as follows: jjutior,
February 12. May 21. November 12

Saunders. March 4. Juno 10. December 2
1'oik, January a, April w, September in
Seward. Februury 11. May 20. December
Hamilton, January 21, April 29, September 9,

Judiro Guv T. Graven has sot the term
of tho district courts of the Eighth Judicial
district as rouow'B: (.'uming county, Jan
iinrv 21 and Senteinber 0: Dakota county
February 11 and September 30: Thurston
county. March 4 nnd October 21: Cedar
county, March 18 nnd November 11: Stanton
county, April i ami rsovemncr za; uixon
county, April 15 und December 5.

Veronica Pokorna. who has been nn In
mate of tho county poor fnrm In Butler
county for n number of years, died lust
Sunday, nged 102 yenrs 11 months und 2
dnvs. Deceased was the mother of twelve
children, of whom six are living, She
leaves thirty-tw- o grnndchlldren. forty-tw- o

grent grandchildren and nine great great
grandchildren.

JudccH Stull nnd Lctton of the First Judi
cial district of Nebraskn hove decided upon
tho following dates for the holding or dis-
trict court In tho counties as specified:
Hlchnrdsnn county, April 8, June 3, Novem-
ber 11; Oaco county, February 11, April 29,
September 1C; JefferHon county, April 8,
May .7, uciooer z; raw nee county, Ainrcii
25, May 20. October 21; Nemaha county,
February is, April re, foptumncr iu.

"No Knife." tho last ch cf of tho Omaha
Indians, died last Monday on thn reserva
tion at the home of his son. Matthew Tyn-dalo- ,

nt tho remurknblo ago of 113 years.
Ho had not been sick within tho memory of
those living and simply uieu or oui age.
Ho was burled yesterday at the William
Tyndalo place on tho rescrvutlon. This
venerable Indian hud lived In threo cen
turies. He was born borore Washington
wiih uleeteil president, before tho adoption
of the constitution and while tho confedera
tion wns yet in control ot tliiH incipient nn-tlo- u.

Truly his was a long life.

I'ntnl l.iuidnllile In Orecon,
ASTORIA. Ore.. Jan. 13. A iciisenner

train on tho Astoria & Columbia River
railroad ran Into n landslide near Clifton
about mldnlg-u- last night. The engine was
derailed nnd rolled Into the river. End- -

netr w. m. wcott remained oi nm pom
nnd was killed, HIh body has not been
recovered and It Is supposed to be under
tho engluo lu mo river.

jurat's unvis wns niso i
... ......IlilU IIIU nu. t,n iiat-i.t..- .

in tho hospitni suncrmg rrm u uroKeu
hand nnd fworal bruises nbout the body.
None of tho pnsrcngcrH were injured.

Thn accident occurred on a curve along
tho Columbia river, where the heavy ra'ns
of yesterdny had brought down a Hnd-Blld- e.

The engineer wns running ut low
spetHl or the enure train wouiu nuvo
gone into the river.

Wurlt nf True! Society.
PITTSUt'Ra, Jan. 13. The American

Tract society toilny for tho first time held
meetings In this city. General O. O. Hnvv-nr- d,

the pretldent of the society, and Itov.
JudKou Swift, the ileld secretary, nccompn- -
nled uv the dlitrict secretary, itev. ueorge
H. J. Browne, held meetings lu the First
Presbvterlan church of Allegheny, tho Bell-Hol- d

Presbyterian and the East Liberty
Presbvterlan church of PlttRburg at the
appointed hours. The services evidenced n
very deep ininrei on hiu imii ih me uiiiim
once In the subject. General Howard (old
of the great deslro of tho soldiers for tho
society's publications und how from the
Fhlllpntnen his own son appealed for primer
nnd Christian literature.

T r.'Ditr: a com; i i.Srj hay
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine. Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It
cure. K. W. Grcve's signature
box !Ic.

t
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ultima of I'cmoiuil I'lirnitntplm

Mnken IntercstliiK HciiiIIiik.
C'lilnit r1nQ nnt I, r,na( very extensive na

Press Thero nre. In fact, only flVO

dally papers published In the vernacular of
llowcry land, Shanghai and Canton

enen support two: tne remaining ono ib
published In Tien Tsln. .

These Journals arc run on strictly inlM- -
ncss lines, report the London Express.
They give their readers a fair quantity or
news nnd un abundance of "pcrsonnl para-
graphs," many of which are very persrjnnl
indeed. But It Is tho advertisements th.lt
form tho leading feature of n native Chi-
nese dally. Advertisement rates rule
cheap, nnd thus It comes about that nlmpst
every celestial patronizes columns of his
Luvuriie journal. lie evwu mis

rievnnces through the medium or mo
press.

Here m the concluding portion ot an nu- -

ounccment tmeried uv a Jilted swam
whoso lady love eloped with ono Chou
Ling:

"I cannot control my wrath and uitter- -
nes. My loved one has. It is plain, neon
enticed uwny by this rascal's tioceit. li'jjv.

wonder, can n mere tailor's dummy II to
this succeed In wlnnlnir her" Surely, lie
has not law of Justice beforo his eye. It

on this account that I am advertising.
Should any ktml-heurte- d Rentlnmnn give

Information of her whereabouts by let-
ter I Will ro.vnr.l 1,1m iO! sllOtlld lit
bring her back to her parents I will Joy full'.
glvo him Jio. l will most certainly not eat

words, ills kindness nun tienuvoiom-'- -

a myriad generations, to nu cieriiuy,
Another nnnniinromenl of the ntrOtlV Col

umn class, written apparently by n tnothfr
n son who hns run nwny irom noiuy,

runs thus: of
"If you delay longer and do not return
cannot, cannot benr It. und shall most

surely seek an end to my life, and then
you will stand In peril of death by thunder. tonm now nt mv last pnsp, nnd the family
has suffered from Insults most grievous, it
you come, no matter how, everything Is
sum to bo ur ranged, f have thought of n
iinn ny wnicn vnur miner may uu mi nriilirnornnce, ity life or death hangs on

the Issue of the few dnys. Only 1 prnj
hat all good people cterywliere win spread
his message nbrond, so vhat the right per

son mny hear of It. So will tncy lay up
for thenifelves n boundless storo ot secret
merit."

Thero Is not much or the nroKen-nenric- a

nnretif nlimit llm fnltntvlnt'!
".My seconu son. mini ro. n. iraroi irimur
nnr un,l r tnrt Yt'iiU PilllPlfntl fit lltltllft

the country, and hnd no knowledge of
tho world. Even when we enmo to Shang-
hai

as
last year he stayed Indoors learning his

lessons mid never lett tne nouse unui aw
tembor 26. when he went out to get cool and
never returned. I ought to say mat tne noy
tt'flM nltrir-etlt- imtiennil Inleil with the CUH- -

tnmS of Shanghai and the character of the
tteonle. nnd I urenimn he has been decoyed
uwny by rnicnls for pome bad purpose. The
koici ennrms he was wearing nnu me mivcr
ho had about him will not, I nm afraid, bo
sufficient for his necessities. On the con
trary, ho will lie borrowing money or iiomn
xomethlncr nf Hie 1:1ml. In Hint ensu I Will
not hold myself liable. Should nny of my
relatives or friends see him I earnestly
hope thev will commund him to return nt
once, ana so will mey cam my i.riiiuu'ie
Tin! I nhnll nnv fin mnnetnrv reward.

China Is n linnnv hunting ground for
quacks. Appended Is n translation of nn

nil" tvnlnnl nf II n'nuu!
"Our' rcclno hns come down to us from n

physlelnn of the Ming dynasty. A certain
mandarin was Journeying In the hill coun
try wnen ne saw a woman pnsBinn souui-war- d

over the mnnntuliiH tin thouith flVlllK.
In her hand sho hold a buck, and uno wns
punning nn old fel!ow of 100 years. The
mandarin asked: 'Why do you beat thnt
old man? Sho answered: 'un Is my
crnndsnn. for I nm BOO years old and he 111,

In will not nurlfy himself by taklnc his
medicine, and so I am beatlnn him.' The
mandarin alluhtcd from his horse and knelt
down nnd did obeisance to her. saying:
Give me. I nrnv vnti. this druir. thnt I may
hand It down to posterity for the snlvntlnn
nf mankind. Henre, It cot Mm name
'Fairy Iteclpe for Lengthening Life. Tnke
It for five davs. and the body will feel
light: take It for ten days, nnd your spirits
will hecome brisk: for twenty days, and
the voice will bo strong and clear nnd tho
hands nnt! reel Ritppie; ror one year, and
whlto hairs will become black again, and
you move n thotiKh flying: take It con-
stantly, and nil troubles will vanish, tinrl
you will pnKH h Innsr life without growing
old. Two dollars per bottle."

Needle1"! to remark, there Is no Inw of
libel In China. Th celestial nubllnlv limps
noone on ins neiguoor. nno me inner re- -

ions to ine tun extent or his vocabulary.
ii is n iiRUKiiiriii system oi

MATH It I Al, I'Olt ItO.tl.WCt:

I.nut AVIUM nnd TcNtnmeulN Afford nil
Vim lidnnee.

Much material for romnnen hns heeu here.
toforo extracted from the last wills and
testaments' of persons deceased, who hadtho ordinary human capacity for teeing into
win i mure, ami wicro is no prosnect thattlie Nlimili. will frill miivu
jhiui nnu express, a wealthy farmer lately
(lien nenr uenevn. in this state, lenvlnir ,

rich legacy for the Ingenious writer of ro
tnanco.

lie was surrerinc from cancer u the sto
mnrh and wun childless, hut he made hi:'
will not only in expectation of death, but
ot birth, and nimed to provide ror the fu
tiiro offsprings. i:is heart wns pet mm
leaving his name and tho bulk of his for
tuno to a son, but he considered thn con
tlncency of a dnuuhtcr. and nlso nf nniltl
pie birth, and tho Instrument was no drawn
as to carry out his. cherished purpose in
ncnnir or his "oiueHt son, in case hi widow
and his memory wiouid be blessed with one,

Tho farmer was cathered o his fnthcrs
and within a week the widow save birth to
two boys, it was uuiy noted tnnt the first
horn wns marked with a mole under th.
right shouldct blade, which would fwirve to
identify mm us the eldest son. nnd In t!
excitement of the oecnslon no further oh
servntlons were made. It was nfterwnnl
discovered by the nurse v. ho was bathing
th twins that thev not only looked exactly
nllko, but each hnd a mole at the same spot
nencnin me rignt siinuKiruinde. uid uy
thnt time she had so "mixed those bnlit-- s
up" that she no longer knew which was tho
firstborn, Hero was n hnw-de-d- Wium
the oldest son to he deprived of his h rth
right becuuse his distinguishing mark fnllel
to distinguish und the uurso had blundered?
Thero seemed to be no way but to contest
the will In behnlf of tho helrs-at-ln- so
that tne twins migut snare aime. nut tn
testntor hnd previously provided that If
tho will should be contested tho Demon r.r
porsons In whofe Interest action wns taken
should be disinherited nnd the property
fhnuld go to certain chnrltnhle Institutions..
This Is tho raw mnterlal, nnd we lenvo tho
romnnrer to worn it up.

A PMTIIltKSUl'n OAnilKII.t

Rnrly SlriiKKlcn nnd l.nler Micccmmc
of Joe Murphy.

.Tosenh Murnhv has reached tho conl
his ambition. He Is probably tho wealthiest
actor on the singe today, reports Hucccs3
nnd number nmomr his admirers thnf
thousands of theater-Boer-s who enjoy tho
comedies redolent of old Irclnnd, her humor
und her pathos, josepn jeucrson nlon
rlvnm him lu wealth.

Ills struggles In early life rend like
romance, nnd show the perseverlne spirit

1ilv millionaire nctor. He wns born 1

Brooklyn. N. Y.. about fifty-Tou- r year nco
and, belntr thrown upon his own rcrourcos
nt nn early uko, he went to ralirornln. e
eurlnir employment In n Sacramento rett'i
rant. This retrurnnt wmi burned to tho
cround ono p nrht nnd W Ham I.nwrono
Murphy (his baptismal name) wns bereft r.f
employment. For three d jys ho cast about,
looklmr for work. Tho third nlitbt. In titter
flexnnlr. ho wr.s drncelnir himself nlone' n
sldo street, whtn lie notion! somethlnir shin-
ing In tho moonlight Wh'U ho thought, at
first, to be n pleco nf tinfoil proved tn be 'i
twenty-dolla- r rrold piece After petting sup-pe- r

nnd a good nlcht s dcp h stnrte.i
nirnln to look lor employment White walk-
ing npnr the river bank lu saw a bov In a
boat rowing- - In to shore. T'pon Inquiry he
found that tho boy wi' Hclllni' wild berrle.
for ho icrrlvrd H a fpinrt. lie bmrht
the boat for 510 cot Information ns to tho
location or the berry ground and thnt sen-so- n

cleared $&

iK'ioinnee Hint I'll yd.
New York Sun: Tho newsstand man is

probably the only dealer who makes It n
point to know nothing nbout his goods.
Ask him for nny publication you want nnd
he will hand It out If It bo In his stock.
If you ask hltn If It contains n certain lo

ho Is not able or willing to toll you.
Ono down In Wall street, who wns nsked
about this, shrugged his shoulders and re
plied:

"I don't know. You buy and find out. If
I knew It did not contnln what you want
nnd sold so I would loso n sale. And so
It would bo with anything hut n newspa-
per and I do not rend that until evening."

"Is this n custom In your business'?"
"It Is with those who understand their

business." wns tho reply.

South Diikotn IncorniirntlniiN.
PIERRE, ii. 11., Jan. 13. (Special.) Ar-

ticles of Incorporation bavo been filed for
the Vjilcun Mining company at Keystone,
with a capltnl of $150,000; Incorporators,
Harry F. Chanipmnn. Elliott G, Ftevenson.
Honry Btnswough, Jamt't A. Clark, Fred-

erick II, Whitfield and John II. Duffle. For
tho Norwegian Luthcrnn congregation of
Fremont township, Moody county, trustees,
Bottolf Iverson, Rasmus Arundson and Isaac
Thompson.

ELLS TALES OUT OF SCHOOL

rank BeEaai Shows Up McGraw and Rob

inson in Unenviable Light.

LAYERS CHARGED WITH DOUBLE DEALING

ccurilliiK to Mor? nf hi. !,otil Miik- -
iwitc, Who Seems to llnti Ilrcn

I'lA)eil for Good Tiling, Tunlit
Cost lllin 1 1,11(111 Lust Venr.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Frank Dcllaas
Robinson of the St. Louis base ball club
gave out the following statement concern-
ing

h
tho withdrawal of MrGraw and Robin-

son from the National Baso Ball nssocla- -

lon:
Before the last meeting of tho National It

association was held nt Chlengo last winter
McOrnw and Robinson hnd both signed
egular National Icnguo contracts to play

bnse ball with the Baltimore Base Ball
compntiy, Mr. I Inn on president und Mr.
Von Dcr Horst treasurer for. tho baso ball
season of 1900. This wns done on the same

Ighl, nnd that same night McGrnw, to
gether with Mr. Peterson, tho president

the ucw club thnt had been organized
Baltimore, started to attend the meet

ing of their association. As Is well known
nil, McGraw and Robinson had previous
this time deserted the Baltimore Baso

Ball company nnd had become the prime
movers In the now National movement,
They had never Intended to remain with
thnt club, but, on tho contrary, sent pri
nt o letters to Mr. Hanlon of the Balti

more club, asking If he would meet them
some place. Mr. Hanlon decided he would
meet McGrnw und Robinson and hear what
hoy had to say. This wns after the new

baso ball company had been Incorporated
nnd had elected ofllcers, and gone so far

to effect n lease of the ball grounds.
which was the property of Hanlon, Von
Dcr Horst nnd others and had been

to over $3,060 In cash.
.Meet llutilnn nu the Unlet.

"McOr.iw and Robinson stated to Hanlon
that they did not want to play ball with
he new National association or become

connected with It If they could mnko suit
able nrrangcmentB with Mr. Hanlon nnd
Mr. Von Dcr Horst. At the conference held
by Von Der Horst and Hanlon, tho two
said they would llko to inoko n contract
with him to ploy ball with the Baltimore
club for tho season of 1900. The propo-
sition submitted wns: McGrnw said ho
would sign n cbntrnct with the Baltlmo.-- o

club belonging to Hanlon nnd Von Der
Prbrst If ho were paid a salary of $5,000
for the season, Robinson would sign If
ho were paid 13,200 for tho season and In
nddltlon they stntcd thnt If McUrnw wero
released or his release sold to any cliib
n the National league he wns to recclvo

$3,500 In nddltlon and If Robinson wns sold
he was to receive $2,500 In addition.

"At tho tlmo this proposition wns made to
Mr. Hanlon he snld be could not glvo them
an nnswer until ho had consulted with Mr.
Von Der Horst. I had been In Baltimore
before and nt this very time. Von Dcr Horst
called mo Into a conference nnd submitted
tho proposition that hnd been made by Mc
Grnw and Robinson. Van Dcr Horst then
nnu tuero dccinied mat no would never
agree to nny surh terms, stating thnt It was
an outrage If thn Baltlmnrcs were compelled
to pny this kind of a bonus for tho return
of what they considered their stolen prop
erty. I finally suggested to them thnt it
was not right thnt tho Baltimore club
should stand nil of this loss.

Itohliinuu Tn ken lliiuil hi Dent
I sltfd I thought the National league

would share In the loss and help reimburse
tho Baltimore club In caso Hanlon nnd Von
Dcr Horst accepted tho terms of McGraw
and Robinson, and both Hanlon nnd Von
Dor Horst snld If I would telegraph to mem
bers of tho National league asking them If
the National Icnguo would stand by them
In this matter nnd slmro tho loss with them
and get their consent to do so, that they
would ncccpt the terms proposed by McGrnw
and Robinson, Tho latter also agreed that
they would break up tho now National as
soclatlon and drop them entirely, this bo- -
Ing part of tho consideration. I consented
to telegraph to tho members nf the circuit
commltteo of the Natlonnl league and did
so, nnd getting replies from them that they
would stand by the Baltimore club. Mr.
Hanlon then again met McGrnw and Robin
son nnd accepted their terms and they both
signed National leaguo contracts calling for
tho amounts stated, namely: $5,000 salary
for McGraw and $3,000 salary for Robinson.
Hanlon then mado a separate contract with
McGraw and Robinson whereby they agreed
to be released to any other National leaguo
club If they wero paid the Amounts stated,
uninely: McGraw, $3,500, and Robinson,
$2,500."
MeGraiv Miikcs Futile Trip to ChlciiRo

Aftor McGrnw and Robinson had signed
the contract McGraw took tho train, ac
companled by Mr. Peterson, tho president
of his new baso ball organization, and
started for Chicago, where they wero to
attend the meeting of the National asso-
ciation. It wns McGraw's Idea to break up
that association at that meeting, but ho
found Qulnn nnd Havener, representing the
Mllwaukco club, Spink, Schnefcr and
Heckle, representing tho St. Louis club,
Anson representing the Chicago club,
Rlchter representing the Philadelphia club,
and others nt thn meeting when It wns
called to order. Theso persons, It seems,
had each brought with them n bond, for,
I think, the sum of $5,000, which each club
wns to put up as a guaranty of good faith,
nnd they were bo strong In believing thnt
their new movement would bo a success
thnt McGraw found It Impossible to carry
out his plans at that meeting. McGraw at
this meeting had Peterson nnd himself
put on a commltteo to see Mr. Koch for
tho Philadelphia parties and to sco If they
wr.ro ready to put up their bond and sign
tho agreement that had been drawn by
tho association and nlsn to select tho
eighth city to represent tho league. This
gave McGraw the opportunity to carry out
his plans and ho, cither beforo leaving
Chicago or whllo on tho road, wired to
Mr. Hanlon to meet him tho following nlghl.
In Baltimore nnd ho would explain mattoru
to him. Ilahlon met him and McGraw told
Hanlon thnt ho would go to Philadelphia
to put up their guaranty Immediately nnd
If thoy did not do so ho would telegraph
Ansen that ho wns through with tho whole
matter.

Tho St. Louis ball club, after the Na
tlonal leaguo mooting held Inst spring In
Now York, purchased the rclenfe of Mc
Oraw, Robinson nnd Kelster. paying tho
sum of $1G,500 for the same. In addition to
this amount, thn St. Louis dub had to pay
and did pay McOrnw's salory for the sea
son of 1900, $.",000, nnd Robinson's snlnry
of $3,200. Tho St. Louis club had to ns
sumo nnd pny and did pay to McGraw the
sum of $3,500 on account of his release,
nnd to Robinson $2,500 on account of IiIb
release, nnd paid for n man's service for
running their caloon while they wore nway
during tho ball season. The amount of
$14,250 was paid for tho release of MrGraw
and Robinson.

Sloni I lly Out of tin (in nir,
SIOl'X CITY. In.. Jan. 13. The report

that Sioux City Is out of the Western Bus
Ball league Is coiillrmed. Manager lieoll
r.nys the frnnchliM bus ben trnnHferr"d to
Minneapolis rnd thnt ho-w- lll inunngn the
team, lie nays Sioux City has n chance for
securing Pueblo'n frnnrhh-- r It It puts up a
jj.mo bonus

SI0111 Fnlls llcfrulM Mmiv ( l(.
SIOl'X FALLS, S, !., Jan,

Telegram ) Hlonx Fn lift won three atratght
games in tho first of a series of bowling

1

S

championship gntnes between Sioux t Uy
and Sioux Falls, The nggregnte score was,
Sioux City, 2.220, Sioux Falls, 2,322. The re-

turn game will be plnycd nt Sioux t Ity
January 2b,

MAYOR WILL ISSUE PERMIT

lroniotor nf .IcTrles-l- t ulilln limit
Cnn Conduct Spnrrlnir .Match, hut

.ot Prise Tilth).

CINCINNATI, Jan. 13. The agitation over
the Jcffties-Ruhll- n fight here next month
continued today, together with Informal
conferences. Mayor Flelschman left for
New York to be gone n week nnd ho left
his ultimatum with the Saengerfrst Ath-
letic association, The mayor said:

As tho mutter presented Itnif to tne nt
the Friday meeting, the application for the
permit wns not for the burpose of glvlnit

spurring contest, but for the purpose of
"Retting out" of giving u eparitug contest.

I so told tho gentlemen present nt the
conference, nnd told them so plainly. 1

nlso cnllca their nttrntlon to tho f.tct.
well known nnd utidorMnod by them, that

had from the first been understood that
tho permit wus to bo Issued nt tho proper
umn lor tne contort, and I ndded that i
stood Just where I had stood at I lie lie.
ginning and that If thoy went on with their
nrmngcmctit the permit would be In thtlr
nanus two nays in advance, and u is wen
undoiMiood that this Permit will be for n
sparring contest, and nothing elfo.

It Is understood that If Mayor Flelsch
man had Issued n permit In advance It would
have been estopped at Columbus If It had
not been declnrrd Illegal In tho Cincinnati
courts. The only question here now about
the light ntnnng tho agitators Is ns to tho
tlmo when the Hncngerfest Athletic club
will dcclaro It off.

Otis Huhlln arrived here this afternoon
nnd up to midnight there hnd been no
effort to arrest him. He denies that bo hi
In training for u prize tight and says he
Is hero for a week's theatrical engage
ment.

TAKES WILSON AS PARTNER

11111' lliilcn I)liocN of One-lln- lf of
llnlcrcsl In UN Pueblo llnsc

Unit i:ulcrirlr.
Pt'EBLO. Colo.. Jan. Unlet!.

owner of the Pueblo franchise In the Wf st-

ern league, has sold u hnlf Interest In his
team for JW1 to 1'nrK Wilson, the
York G ant. who will catch for the pueblo
aggregation this year. Ilulen has nn topounced thnt the only men who were with
him last year whom ho will retain arc:
Mcllnle. outfielder: WhlterldKC. pitcher:
llaytner. second basemnu, the lutter being
contingent upon Connie Mnck h demand
lie inn senllred I'leKett. oil t llcldcr : wn IV

Taylor, second baseman; Bishop, pitcher,
and Jnck Qulnn, catcher, for next season.

A. A. I'. lloxliifv and M'rrMtlluu.
iifrrHIlIMir: .Inn. 13. Thn annual nn

tlonnl championship boxing and wrestling
tournament ot mo Amateur awiiouc union
will he Thursday. Friday nnd Hnturdny lr.
tho Avenuo theater. The entry list Is
large. The referee of tho boxing bouts will
bo Chnrllo Whlto of New' Yorlt.

DEATH RECORD

Drop Demi nt Hume Gutc,
BANCROFT, Neb., Jun. 13. (Special.)

,ftcr spending tho afternoon calling on the
sick, Mrs. Nancy Young wns returning home
nnd reached her gate, when sho dropped
dead. Her daughter, Mrs. Maud Phillips
was working ubout the hoiiBc and saw her
mother coming, nnd when she did not hear
her enter, looked out, only to sco her life
less form lying nt the gate. Mrs. Young
was the widow of an old soldier nnd leaves
two daughters.

William 11. Uwycr.
DETROIT, Mich., Jnn. 13. William II.

Dwyer, treasurer of tho Peninsular Stovo
company, died nt his homo nero tonignt.
He wns 38 years old and wns born In
Pcughkcepsle, N. Y., In 1SG3. He had been
ccnnectcd with tho Peninsular Stovo com
puny since It was organized by his father,
James D. Dwyer, In 1881.

Is
Clinrle W. llnMvn.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. 13. Charles W,
Brown, a wealthy business man of this
city, died hero suddenly today from heart
disease. Ho had nol been well for sev
eral months, but his condition was at no
tlmo considered tlnngerous. Mr. Brown wns
very largely Interested In real estate In

this und other elites.

Deulli In Huron.
HURON, S. D., Jan. 13. (Special.) Miss

Cora Rlsdon, daughter of Gcorgo Rlsdon nnd
wife, died nt tho family resldcnco In thla
city Friday morning of typhoid fever. Miss
Rlsdon was among tho prominent young
Indies of tho city and for several years
chief saleswoman In Mllo Booth's dry

R

goods establishment.

,IonciIi Ynten I'niue.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. Joseph Yntes

Palgo, for tho last six years chief clerk
of the comptroller of tho currency, died
this morning of pneumonln. He was well
known In tho banking Interests. Mr. Palgo
was born In Albany, N. Y., In 1850 of a
family distinguished In tho state's history.

SiillHliury'a Brother Demi.
LONDON, Jan. 14. Lord Lionel Cecil.

half-broth- er of tho marquis of Salisbury, Is
dead.

HYMENEAL

Iimvh Ilrlilc nml Groom,
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. Jon. 13. (Spc- -

clal.) At tho home of Baxter Smith In this
city last evening occurred tho marrlngo
of Frank E. Donclnn of Glcnwood, la.,
nnd Miss Winifred F. Wells of Tabor,
la., Rev. T. J. Burgess officiating.

Mnrrlei! In Huron,
HURON, S. D Jan. 13. (Special.) Henry

Bolto, n prosperous farmer and stockmnn
Hying near Virgil, nnd Miss Lizzie Graham
of that placo wero united in marrlngo In
this city on Wednesday by Rov. Charles A.
Brand.

Colorado .VHulnn Strike ICndx.
FLORENCE, Colo.. Jnn. 13. Tho stilko

nt the union Hold Extraction company'H
mill ended today. President MllllKen or
tho eompnuy granted the demands of tho
Mill nnd Smeltermen's union for an clght-lin-

day nnd n satisfactory waco scale was
arranged nt n ronferenco between tho presi
dent nnu u commmeo 01 1,10 union,

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nrises in the family
tvery day. Let ns answer it to-da- Try

k delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and set to
tool, Klnvors: Lemon, Orange, Knsp-berr- y

and Strawberry. Get a puckago
it your grocers to-du- 10 ets.

SHY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP G
mmxm

Mrn. liiilniv' Mmtlilnu .Vvriiii.
Hnn been used for over FIFTY YF.AItS by
MILLIONS of MOT1IKHS for their C'HIL-UltH-

Wll ILK TF.F.THINri. with PHlt- - ,

FF.CT Ht'i'CHHS. IT KOOTIII'H the CHILD, :

HUFTHNH the (11IM8, ALLAYS all PAIN,
Cl'ltKS WIND COLIC nnd Is tin best rem-
edy for DIAKKIIOICA. Sold by Druggists In
every pnrt of the world. Ho sure and ek
for "Mrs, Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrup," anil
lake no other kind. Twenty-liv- e ccnlu u
bottle.

mm

Better Like a shot at these

prices. You know what our

statements are worth. You

know the quality of our goods.

You know the genuineness of

our mark downs. Overcoats

$7.50 worth $J2.U0 overcoats

$9.00 worth $15.00.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

x. i:. oit.M:it mm AMI IKM:i,S.
If m please you tell others line don't tell ui.

Dr. McGREW
Oltlee open emit luiioiiRtr front 8 n.

in. tu It p. ni. Hundii from 8 a. in.
.1 l, in.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McQrow nt age 62.)
Tin: MOST SUCCKSSFUIi

SPECIALIST
In the t rrntiiint of nil forma of IMS.
KANKS AND DIsOllDKHS OF MHN
OXLY. 20 yearn' eiperli-nec- , 15 yrura
In Omuhii.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a i'i:iii.vmjt ct ui: ;iiAHa.ti:eii

IN I.K.VH THAN 10 DA YS without nit-tiii- K,

until or Iomm of lime. The
(IUICKKST unit MOST NATURAL CUUI5
(hat hni et been discovered.
CIIAIKiUS LOW.

SYPHILIS In all stagos and conditions
cured and every trace of thn

discaso Is thoroughly ellmlnatod from tho
blood.

No "BltHAICINO OUT" on tho skin ot
faco or any external uppeiunticcs of tho
disease whatever. A treatment that In
more succeesful and far moro satisfactory
than tho "Hot Springs" treatment and ut
less than HALF THIS COST. A cure that

guarnntced to bo permanent for life.
UJCAVUCCJC of young and inlddlo-nge- il

WCAMICOO men. LOSS OF MANHOOD.
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Brain nnd Ncrvo Power. Forgctfulnrss,
BuBhfuluess, Stricture, Gonorrhoea. Gleet.

OV13II UO.OOO CASUS CUIUS!).

RECTAL DISEASES treatment for dis-
eases of tho rectum has cured where all
others had failed. Fissure, Ulcers, Piles
anu ?H chronic dlscnnos of tho rectum. Im-
mediate relief Hnd a permanent euro Is
mado without cutting or pain. Tho euro Is
quick nnd complete.

Clllt IIS tSUAII ANTISIin.

CHARGES LOW
CniiHiiI tullon free. Treatment lij- - innll.

Medicines sent everywhere free from gnro
or breakage, rendy for use.

OlUco houm: 8 a. tn. to S 11. in. Sundays
11. m. to. G 11 in. P. O. Box "68. Olllto

over 215 South 11th St.. between FurniiM
and Douglas Uts., OMAHA. NEB.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Kun via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAM D

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

via Scenic Route through Colorado and
Utah

WEDNESDAYS, PRIDAY5 AND
SATURDAYS.

For Information anil "Tourist Dictionary"
address City Ticket Office, 1323 Parnam St.
Omaha, Neb.

or. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of rough, Is grippe, bronchitis,
soro tbront, croup, whooping oouitli, etc. N'evf.T
rternncesthOHtomnch AtDrnirirists, 10&2&O

lAMUMlMUM'S.

-- Omuha'a Family Theater 'Phono 1581.

Tho Flower of Perfection. Tonight
Plucked from tho Fields of
Vaudeville. 8:15

DOUOTIIY WA1.TT5IIN.
HOIIIlltTl'S nml WILKIIKUO.

TIIH 1IAHMOXV l'OIIH.
HILDA THOMAS,

Assisted bv Lou Hull, In "Thn Lono Star ''
wititiirr 111 m'i.m;to

And company In "A Stolen Klfn."
MAY III! SObSI).

I.IZ.lli AMI VI.M1 DALY.
Tin: iciNonitoMi:.

Prices never changing Evenings:
seats, ii'c and e; gallery, 10c. Mntl-uee- s:

Wednesday, any part of house, ffic;
fl.ll.lrmi. l it: ulllluLy, i" n'wii" "in 7.- -

urd.iy and Sunday excepting fow front
rows, tne.

Woodward & Hurgess.BOYD'S Mgrt- - Tel. 1319

TOXinilT Nllfi.
mil now iu ;( i.n in

Seauel to "The Prisoner of Zemin" --Thn
Daniel Frohmuu production

Prices 25c, We. 73c, 51 00.

Tuifdav nnd Wednei-(la- y

Tl I OH Q HI.1A I1A00KH In
KvVnlPg prices We DOc. 75e, tl, !.&). Mn

prices: Sic, tOc, "Dc M heats now (111 wile.

Thn Old. Old Slprj -- Packed to the Doori
WACO'S TRl)0A0ER0Tol,)-,1Jii'-

P

M ATINMI'! TOD Y 1V and '.flc
nd lCntlrc Week.

Nothing llko It ever .'ecu In Ornahu before,

Irwin's Majestic Burlesquers
Night PrlccK 10c, 20p, 3iv

MnlliK 1 Kvnilnir. S n. Sr nkn If
you like. Next week, "Fads and Follies,


